[Effect of the rheological properties of the blood on the intracardiac hemodynamics in patients with acquired mitral valve defects].
A study of 17 patients with prevailing mitral stenosis and 10 patients with prevailing mitral insufficiency demonstrated a significant aspirin-induced improvement of blood rheologic characteristics in all patients that was accompanied with a heterogeneous shift of intracardiac hemodynamics and left-ventricular myocardial pumping activity. For instance, in patients with prevailing mitral stenosis, an improvement of blood rheologic properties is accompanied with a drop in mitral pressure gradient and a decrease in total pulmonary resistance and total peripheral resistance resulting in increased pumping capacity of the heart (increased minute volume, systolic index and stroke index). In patients with prevailing mitral insufficiency, the improvement of blood rheologic properties is accompanied by an increase of regurgitation volume, a reduction of effective ejection fraction and a rise in total pulmonary resistance. Therefore, a differential approach to the use of agents improving blood rheologic properties is needed.